In partnership with the Mexican Consulate in Salt Lake City, Utah State University Extension and the Colleges of Agriculture and Applied Sciences (CAAS) and Humanities and Social Sciences (CHaSS) invite USU incoming freshmen and current USU students to apply for IME BECAS 2018 $2,000 tuition scholarships.

WHO IS ELIGIBLE?

- Applicants who are of Mexican origin (born in Mexico) or descent (one or both parents or grandparents who are of Mexican origin).
- Those with a GPA of 2.5 and above.

OTHER FACTORS THAT WILL BE CONSIDERED:

Quality of written essay, participation in extracurricular activities, financial need, and willingness to participate in leadership development, social activities on-campus and community outreach. Incoming freshmen from Cache County and those majoring in any of the programs in CAAS and CHaSS, will receive additional points during the application review and selection process.

2018 USU IME BECAS Application


Electronic applications must be submitted by May 15. Only complete applications will be reviewed. The scholarship review committee will meet May 22 through May 25. Award letters will be emailed to selected recipients on June 1. Deadline for scholarship recipients to accept award is June 15.

For further information, email celina.wille@usu.edu.